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j OPENING FOR NURSES Black Spider Menace Woodwards BuyIN GOV. HOSPITAL J. M. TATE IS NAMED

POLICE HEAD IN MILL
S7 PEOPLE KILLED

WASHINGTON- .- A check-u- p show
ed that .7 people lost their lives it
motor neeld.'nf . ovr ih r,,,.-- .. .,..1.

Grease Outfits

Hauptman's Fate
To Be Known In Fall

after his conviction of
frji n;vr";-Varie- s Augustus Lind-i- fi

Bruno Richard Haupt- -

Application blanks for nurses can
be had at the local post office for
filing for places as student nurses at
Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, Washing-
ton, D. C. All applications must be

end.The LePa:'.lie Service Xt:iti,n ou-- .

am. operated by Claud and Charlie
'ouwaid. is new a certified hihri- -Jflffp- - unnjr last week Dy tne i on file in Washington not later than

suit- - -- lxly in New jersey,
,.,rs and Appeals, on nis

Grows In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY. The blood-re- d

"hour glass" which identifies the
mack widow spider became a svmbo;
ot misery ami death in Oklahoma.

Authorities attributed the death ofone man and ;H serious illness of sev-
eral other pei sons to black widow
tpider bites and warned the public
to avoid encounters with tne pois-
onous insects.

Hiretoiore. a comparatively rare
sP'V.es. thi black widow spider is
appearing in number here
and in other Oklahoma towns.

In the offices ot the Suite Klectioll

Co raw (Win
July Oth.

The hospital is an institution for
mental and nervous diseases, caring
for 5,000 patients. More complete
information can be had from the
post office.

ea.ion station, havinw recently pur-
chased oer jfiou Nvorth of the' latest

cquipim nt.
"I he new equipment cables us

to give better work than the old handmethod, Mr. Woo.nvaid said "and
people are finding out that it' takespressure to put gieuc in many im-
portant places.''

jVi a new tnai..
Iliaptmann, now in the

Trenton, nor bis wife
"' l' i,crmiaed to attend.

J. M. Tate, for more than 21! years
an t nloye of the Champion Fibre
Company at Canton, was named chief
of the mill police recently, by N. R.
Wild, paymaster, undo,, whose .super-
vision the mill police functions.

The vacanc was caused by the death
here several days ago of Rush O. R
Lylerly, who has been chief of Cham-
pion Fibre company police for 2S
years. Mr. Lylerly was one of the
oldest employes of the fibre company
and a memiber of the recently organ-
ized Old Timers' club.

--Mr. Tate will be succeeded on the
main gate day shift by Andy Sum-
ner, former member of the Canton
police force.

dtj:- -

mmc: , ;.,'jur(rh, whose presence in
Cif; '';;',AV-''ci'u-

rt room drew ob-:-

"".vmih "the defense, stayed STATUE OF LIBERTY
IS NOW 50 YEARS OLD

,r;t'i case was argued by rwo X. ( COI NT IKS
"OTE. WET 10 TO 1and the conten- noaiu nel i ot) rvers watched nearly

1,50.0 tiny siuck which, if il.,- - r.

TRY1NC TO t;KT Hi ll. DIM;.

RALKkiH.-Wil- svn and !'dgetvmb0
counties voted' ten to on, ,.; taor of
legalizing liquor ston? Saf.i'day. Die
counties Wri'ViHv;,,: to ;;a, .stole-ope- n

by the Usf,.! tins wl( k.

interested the court
it .ht, ignition of "burglary"
fflVP "nv " Hauptmann's convic-- d

Tm'rder in the first degree'
:lon ' charge that the baby

nr;;t;- 1- of thev he course com-"''u- f
"

he felony of burglary,
ha' inee been changed so

l' " ...... .l...rfP. murder convic- -

NEW YORK. Last week the Stat-li- e

of Libeitv completed fifty years
of residence in the United States, but
there were no ceremonies to mark the
occasion. One June 1885, she
was broug'ht into New York harbor-- in

fragments from 'he workshops of
Frederic Auguste Bartholdi. in
France, a gift from that country to
the United States. The work had
taken the sculptor ten years and it
was another sixteen months before
the statue, completely erected, was
dedicated by President Cleveland.
The official golden jubilee will be

permitted to Mirvive. will become
adult black wn:w spirals capable of
inflicting death.

The spiders we:e hatched from
three egg cluster-- , uli about half
an inch m diameter, laid by a female
black widow spider found in an Okla-
homa garage.

Yesterday at Davis. Okla., W. R.
Meadors rushed into .the house and
complained that an insect had stung
him on the ear. Mrs. Meadors ap

WALKS 11PRINCE ()P
I OMHCN,,--Th-

Citizens of Sylva and Marion art
busily engage ! in trying to persuade
government official to build new
post offices in their towns.

Some of the Marion citizens have
already boon to Washington to sic
Postmaster I'arley ami others rela-

tive to the building.

3 ,". 7... ..Mninpil in the case of Prince of Wales.
NO EXTRA

PRKE TO

YOU
ion lu-

; which took place during the
" ... , j ArgU- -

M'ont his list birthday m ,im.: at
hi.- - country estate. l.v wot Id in
general is interested in whether or
not the prince will ever for-ak- e

flT. the abduction of the baby
i"? ,olve .Vio fflnnv of burglary.
M. n: :n

said.: held Oct. 2 193fi.

Tko state oiu nui iiinvv -- ..j
.;i..-,- a? to the value oi tne sieep
:" .... by the child when he

line- su.--

jter. and It is Mieei iiuiioenac

Canton People To
Spend Time In Europe

Reuben R. R diortson, president and
general mannger of The Champion
Fibre Company, Mrs. Ro. ert.-o- n ami
their youngest son, Ugan Robertson,
and 11. A. Holder, operating

.. he theft of the s
Strange

but

1 rue

plied a home bee-stin- g remedy. As
she worked Meadors' face and body
turned black. In 15 minutes he was
dead.

Mr.s Sudie Potts and hor daughter,
Lillian, were seriously ill from spider
bites but Were expected To recover.

Mrs. Potts awoke in tin- night to
find a spider on her hand. She
biu-hc- d it away and went back to
sleep. in the morning he,- thumb
was swollen ami pain was spreading
through her . body. The daughter
complained of similar pains.

Jess Walker, Mrs. l'otts' brother,

Questions
and

Answers
felony first-degr- eefor ajj has

muruer.
theofu- .11 one

!. .. if tirnductive of $50.- -
t twice?. ' v .. t -- "-,

I'm in I'nited States currency : More person- - a':
violation of pai King

- hai gi , with
rule- - than anyThe fourteen judges will deUDeraie

mtendent of the Fibre- Company, sail-
ed from New York. Saturday on the
"Normandy" for point s in F.urope.
Mr. KoImmIsou and Mr. Holder will
la tum within a few weeks, while Mrs.
Robertson and her son will remain
for a longer stay.

ottn r uniawlul act.
It is sa-a- that John hilhiieerthe ase ovti .

are expecieu w uun
.1... till. at. lpasf eitrht nl

COODJtEAR
"G-i- " users around here con-
firm facts uncovered by N. Y.
Police Inspector Fnurot on his
country-wid- e search.

PROVED! MILKS of REAL
NON-SKI- D frequently ex-

ceeded.

PROVED! MA R Yl nVi
SAFKTY stops cars quicker in
emerftency.

PROVED! coPRKnTftUeT
PROTEtH'ION aftalnst blow-
outs in every ply.

SUREI
Cuaranteod niiuinst Kond Mai-ur- ds

und Defects

minor, lives at Colorado Sluing
Colorado.

1. Do fish breath air?
2. What is the name of the

boy who was kidnaped recently
in Tacoma, Washington,

3. What 'color is the complement ol
orange ?

4. What is the name of the most
famous woman aviator?

5. When i. Flag Day celebrated?

i must decide against the State
if Hauptmann's conviction is to be Since ,

have gone out
while neai !y th

0 r ..O.OOd g 1. cones
-- each yi ai .

it many liae started
:rfvrr-et- . iiie n . ...M-- v ...

five ef its members: are laymen. A

found two black Widow spiders in hi.
home and two other residents of the
same neighborhood found the insects
clinging to the bottom of fruit jars
in a barn.

At Clinton, Okla., a man found and
killed a black widow spider in his
home. A girl a: Holdenville was, ill
for more than a week after a spiik'i'
bit her. Health officers there in-

structed the public to identify the
black widow by the red "hour glass"
marking on its belly.

(. W hat is the meaning of a la
mode?

7. What American city is the cen-
ter of the automobile industry?,.

8. In wliat poem does the line

Iluh J. Sloan
Special Agent

NEW YORK LI I E
INS I'll ANTE CO,

Waynesville, N. C.

Announcing

P.,
This year mai l,- - he oOui h annivci

sary of thc American High School.
It is possible to cm ordinary win-

dow glass miller w.iicr. I,, do this it
is nece.'sary lo u mn rge the shears
and glass to a d-- pih where the va:
tiT pitssuie - .u:!icient to keep the
glass from shatlei mg.

Following the Washington and Lon-
don Naval treaties, the United States

"What is so rare as a dav in June"
i ABEL'S GARAGE
J Phone 52 Asheville Hoad
I (Continileil from page 1)

THE ADDITION OF

J.C.PATRICK
TO OUR

Sales Force
scrapped- d.'l battle ships.Your

Horoscope

occur?
.H, Where is Madagascar?

10. Name the three branches of
the United States government?

1. No, they breath oxygen extract-
ed from the water through the gill,,

,2 George Weyerhaueser.
3. Blue.
4. Amelia Kaihart Putman.
5. June 14.
6. It means according to the mode

Or fashion, in fashion.
7. Detroit, Michigan.

. Vision of "iSSr Launfal' by

"WATCH THE FORDS CO BY

James Russell Lowell.

IF you were born June 20 or 27,
your nature is domestic, kind and
true. You are very sensitive to un-

pleasant, surroundings. You are Very
fond of jewelry and finery. You have
high ideals and enjoy the company of
vour own thoughts.

JUNE 28, 20, M0: You are sympa-
thetic, kind, very fond of dress and
have excellent taste in that direction.
You love to gain and impart infor-
mation. At times you exhibit a hot
temper, and secretive, and fond of
appreciation and renown. You have
much self reliance and love to rule.
Truthful and just, the spiritual na-

ture within you is strong. You are
loving and expect love, and you are
not often disappointed.

.9. An island off the coast of Af-
rica.

10. Legislative, executive, Judicial.

Prepared To Meet Your
V NEED S

Waynssville

Hardware Co.

R 0 COFFEY, Owner

Boss: "I had to fire my new sten-
ographer.''

Clerk: "Didn't she have any ex-

perience?"
Boss: None at all. I told her to

sit down and she looked around for a

chair."

Abel's Garage
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Invite You to a Special
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ASHEVILLE ROAD
IfeS..;..-"'- .

JUnE 24th THROUGH JURE 29th
""

( 7i ,

See the NEW SPRING MODELS
with 3-W- ay Ventilation to Keep You

Cool and Comfortable on Hot Days jY '

Complete bine of
Trucks and

Commercial Cars

novel Features
Interesting Exhibits

DONT MISS IT

X .....-- .

nisc on Display
BaSJ

SEE THE FORD EXHIBITION AT THE CALIFORNIA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN D'fGO

GIVE ALL THE f FAMILY A TREAT

ABEL'S GARAGE AbeFs Garage
W. T. RAINER, Rep.

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Champion Motor Co.

Sales Service
PHONE 196 CANTON, N. C.

PHOXE WAYNESVILLE, N. C.


